
Growth Group Leader Guide 
  

This “growth group leader guide” is meant to be just that, a guide.  Please feel free as 

the leader of your group to add questions or comments, as you feel necessary, to fit 

your group’s dynamics. 

  

Also, don’t feel pressured to cover every question.    

 

The Contrast Between Godly Worship and Pagan 

Worship – September 25, 2022 
  

● What insight, principle, or observation from this weekend’s message did you find 

to be most helpful, eye-opening or troubling? Explain. 

 

 

2 – Points of Sunday's Sermon 

  

● God Teaches Israel How Not to Worship 

● God Teaches Israel How to Worship 

 

 

I. God Teaches Israel How not to Worship 

 

● Have you ever had an experience that caused you to worship God?  Explain. 

 

● Why would it be natural for Israel to worship God after their experience at Mount Sinai? 

 

● What is “Syncretism” and why is it a danger to God’s people? 

 

○ Leader’s Cheat:  

■ Syncretism is the combining of different beliefs, faiths, and religious 

practices.  

■ It’s the practice of merging different religious traditions, beliefs and 

practices. 

 

● In what ways do you see cultural traditions, beliefs and practices influence the Church?  

 

● In what ways do you see cultural traditions, beliefs and practices influence your personal 

walk with the Lord? 

 



● Why was Israel in such danger of mixing pagan practices and beliefs with worship of 

Yahweh at Mount Sinai? 

 

● Read Exodus 20:22-26. In this passage, what are some prohibitions God gives Israel 

when it comes to worshiping Him? 

 

● In Exodus 20:23 the Israelites were prohibited from making idols of silver and gold. Why 

do you think this was such an affront to God? 

 

● Read and discuss the following quote. 

 

○ “An important theological principle lies behind this command:  God is not the kind 

of deity who can be adequately represented in the form of an idol.  He is the God 

who speaks from Heaven.  The Israelites met Him on the mountain in fire and 

smoke.  They experienced His splendor and glory.  How can anything we are 

tempted to look at (no matter how precious it is, or how shiny, or how well-made) 

ever compare with the real beauty and majesty of God?  The things of earth 

cannot compete with the glories of Heaven.  What is immanent cannot rival what 

is transcendent.” - Phillip Ryken 

 

● In Exodus 20:24 & 25 God tells Israel to make an altar of earth and stones, but not with 

stones that have been carved.  Why do you think God was so concerned about the 

simplicity of the altar?   

 

● How do we balance the principle of simplicity with the idea of giving God our best?  

Compare honoring God by building a simple chapel or a magnificent cathedral. 

 

● In Exodus 20:24 why do you think God tells Israel that, “In every place where I cause 

my name to be remembered, I will come to you and bless you.”   Why do you think God 

needed to tell Israel this truth?  How does this relate to the great commission (Matthew 

28:19)?  

 

 

II. God Teaches Israel How to Worship 

 

● Why was animal sacrifice and offerings, in the Old Testament, was such a central aspect 

of worshiping God? 

 

● Read and discuss the following quote. 

 

○ “God has always provided his people with atonement for their sin.  He did it in the 

garden of Eden.  After Adam and Eve had sinned, God clothed them with the 

skins of animals - a sacrifice was made for their sin.  There was an altar again 

after the great flood.  The world had been judged for its wickedness, but Noah 



was saved, and when he set foot on dry land, he made a sacrifice to God.  The 

patriarchs all built altars, as did Moses, and then David.  There was always an 

altar where God’s people could make atonement for sin.” 

 

● Read Leviticus Chapter 1:3-4 

 

○ Why would the worshiper lay his hand on the head of the animal before killing it?  

What did this symbolize?  How did this make the sacrifice personal for the 

worshiper?  

 

● Read Leviticus Chapter 1:5 

 

○ Who was responsible for killing the animal in verse 5? 

 

○ How was the combination of laying one’s hand on the animal and then killing it, 

such a powerful symbol of the wages of sin? 

 

○ What are the wages of sin?  Read the following verses to help answer this 

question. 

■ Romans 6:23 

■ Ezekiel 18:20 

■ Hebrews 9:22 

 

○ How does the burnt offering point forward to Jesus’ substitutional atonement? 

 

○ Read 1 Peter 1:18-19.  How does this passage explain the simplicity of the altar 

in Exodus 20:24 and why God wanted the focus to be on the burnt offering, not 

the altar? 

 

● Read Exodus 20:24 What was the difference between the burnt offering and the peace 

offering? Read the following quote to answer this question. 

 

○ Shalom (Hebrew word for peace) refers to the condition that results from being in 

covenant with God. Sin disrupts shalom, and so the peace offering describes the 

condition that results once that breach has been resolved.  Therefore, the peace 

offering was a joyous celebration, a kind of religious party, where priests and 

worshipers enjoyed a sumptuous meal in the presence of God.  - Temper 

Longman. 

 

● What does the peace offering tell us about God? 

● How does the peace offering foreshadow heaven? 

● Do you struggle with picturing God as a father who wants you to be joy-filled?  Why or 

why not? 

 



● How would your trust and obedience of God change if you truly believed that he desired 

you to be joy-filled? 

 

● Read Psalm 23 and discuss how David viewed God and how it caused him to trust God. 

 

 

Read Psalm 23 as a final prayer. 

 

 

Announcements: 

 

October is Celebration Sunday Month- Baptisms and Child Dedications 

 Baptism Class: Sunday, October 16th | 8:50am | Room 202 

If you’re interested in baptism or if you are ready to be baptized, we invite you to join us 

for this pre-baptism meeting to learn more about baptism and why it’s an important step 

to take. 

Child Dedications- Sign up online 

 

October is Pastor Appreciation Month 

It’s a great time to show your love and appreciation to our Pastors and Elders for their 

hard work and faithfulness. Starting next week, you can drop off cards, letters, or gifts to 

the church office or in the Pastor Appreciation box in the foyer. 

 

Membership Class #3 October 9- Sign up online 

 Sunday, October 9th | 8:50am | Room 202 

Learn more about what membership is and what it looks like at COBC. Come find out 

how membership encourages us to care for and be accountable to our church family. 

 


